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Woord vooraf 

In 2007 studeerde ik af uit het middelbaar en startte mijn carriere in de hogere studies. Al 

vrij snel had ik mijn studiekeuze gemaakt. Ik ging resoluut voor biologie, uit liefde voor de 

natuur, verwondering voor alles rondom mij en diepe interesse in hoe alle organismen 

geëvolueerd zijn naar hoe ze er vandaag de dag uitzien. Ik werd niet teleurgesteld in de 

studie en mijn kennis en liefde voor biologie verdiepte en verbreedde. Doorheen mijn studie 

biologie  veranderde de jongensdroom om documentaires te gaan maken tussen de leeuwen 

en giraffen in Afrika, naar interesse in een gebied die mij tot voorheen nog vrij onbekend 

was, de moleculaire biologie. De wereld van de moleculaire biologie wekte mijn interesse en 

verwondering nog veel meer dan de natuur zoals ik die kende rondom mij. Mijn interesse 

richtte zich vooral op fysiologie en biotechnologie. Gaandeweg raakte ik meer en meer 

geïntresseerd  in hoe de biologie moleculair in elkaar zit, en meer nog hoe ik daar zelf iets 

kan mee doen, hoe ik processen kan beïnvloeden. Vooral prof. D. Van Der Straeten, 

directrice van het laboratoriom voor ‘functional plant biology’, introduceerde me in de 

“wondere wereld der plantenfysiologie”. In 2009-2010 mocht ik mijn bachelorproef 

schrijven. Mijn onderzoek naar langlevende C.elegans werd gedaan onder het goedziend oog 

van prof.B.Braeckman in het Vanfleteren lab. Een boeiende studie, maar met vrij eentonig 

labowerk. Ik had mijn bachelor Biologie binnen (met onderscheiding). Door een aantal 

bedrijfsbezoeken echter, merkte ik op dat slechts weinig biologen werkten in 

onderzoekslaboratoria en gelijk waar elders eigenlijk. Dit deed me nadenken om te 

veranderen van studierichting. Op aanwijzen van prof. D. Van Der Straeten, mijn ouders, 

studiegenoten en andere vrienden koos ik om de stap te maken naar de richting Bio-

ingenieur: cel- en gentechnologie. Ik wist dat dit geen makkelijke stap ging worden, maar 

ging de uitdaging toch aan.  

 

Al snel werd me duidelijk dat de mentaliteit hier een stuk anders was, alsook het niveau. 

Punten verdienen liep hier niet zo  makkelijk als in mijn eerste richting. Dit resulteerde in 

minder goeie resultaten, en wat bijkomend studiewerk in de zomerperiode. Ik kan niet 

ontkennen dat de verandering van studie vrij lastig was, alsook de jaren nadien. Maar 

opgeven zat er niet in, en ik zette door. De liefde voor biotechnologie is nog steeds groot, en 
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door de richting bio-ingenieur ben ik ook breder gaan kijken naar de wetenschap in het 

algemeen. Terwijl ik in de biologie meer bezig was met zuivere wetenschap, leerde ik nu ook 

economisch en maatschappelijk na te denken. Een grote meerwaarde vind ik. 

In 2012 mocht ik een thesis kiezen. Omdat ik ook in mijn jaren als bio-ingenieur student 

mezelf had toegespitst op plantenfysiologie, was een keuze in die richting snel gemaakt: een 

thesisonderwerp dat handelde over het genetisch modificeren van planten om saponine 

productie te veranderen. Dit leek me zeer interessant om te doen, en na wat weging tussen 

andere onderwerpen besloot ik de keuze te maken voor dit onderwerp. Na het indienen 

maakte ik een afspraak met mijn promotor, prof. D.Geelen, en er werd me uitgelegd wat er 

precies van mij werd verwacht. Ook mijn begeleider dr. A. Faizal heeft me meteen 

opgevangen. Tijdens mijn eerste week deed ik mijn eerste transformaties, maar op het einde 

van de week bleek al dat de bacteriën al niet meer bruikbaar waren. Geen goed begin dus. 

Een maand later kon ik dan echt starten.  Mijn collega’s bleken echte schatten te zijn, en ik 

moet zeggen dat ik heel blij was om in zo’n toffe groep terecht te komen. Iedereen ging 

samen eten ’s middags, ik werd uitgenodigd voor uitjes en om mee te gaan badmintonnen. 

De groep toonde ook interesse in mijn werk en progressie. Het samenwerken met Faizal liep 

op enkele taal misverstanden in het begin na, zeer vlot en leuk. Helaas kreeg ik tijdens mijn 

werk met ongelofelijk veel contaminatie te maken, wat mijn maanden werk heeft gekost. 

We bleven transformaties maken, en ondertussen zochten we naar een oplossing voor het 

probleem. Na enkele maanden heeft prof. Geelen eindelijk de oplossing kunnen aanreiken. 

De oplossing was zo simpel, en lag zo voor de hand dat het bijna frustrerend werd. Toen dit 

probleem verholpen was, begon de professor mij meer en meer op te volgen in mijn werk. 

Dit was een zegen, want plots ging alles goed vooruit en werden er eindelijk resultaten 

geboekt. Door de tegenslagen heb ik helaas langer dan 1 jaar moeten werken aan de thesis. 

Dit is me zeer zwaar gevallen, vooral om al mijn klasgenoten te zien afstuderen. Maar ergens 

heb ik er ook moed uit geput, om extra hard te werken. Ik hoop dat ik met dit proefschrift 

een goed einde aan mijn studies kan breien, en eindelijk het werkleven kan instappen. 

Ik eindig dit voorwoord met iets heel belangrijks: mensen bedanken. Eerst en vooral wil ik 

professor Geelen bedanken om me de kans te geven dit project te doen, en vooral niet in mij 

op te geven en me te blijven motiveren. Een absolute dankuwel om de oplossing voor het 

contaminatieprobleem te leveren, deze oplossing was een zegen, want de moed was me op 
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dat moment in de schoenen gezakt. Ook bedankt om mij, samen met mijn collega 

thesisstudenten, op te volgen in mijn werk. Ik heb heel veel gehad aan de feedback op 

meetings en verslagen. Ten tweede wil ik Faizal bedanken om me te begeiden in het eerste 

jaar van mijn project. Om mij alles in de puntjes uit te leggen, me te helpen met problemen 

en niet gefrustreerd worden als ik iets een derde keer kom vragen. Faizal thanks for 

everything, and a lot of success in your future career in Indonesia! Ook wil ik de 

leescommissie, dr. Ir. E. D’Hooghe en prof. Dr. Ir. S. Werbrouck, bedanken om tijd te nemen 

om mijn proefschrift te lezen en te komen luisteren naar mijn verdediging.  

Vervolgens wil ik graag alle collega’s van de werkgroep bedanken voor de leuke sfeer, de 

kerstfeestjes, het badmintonnen, het uit eten gaan, en de vriendschap. Nico, Inge, Mandy, 

Katrijn, Linda, Patricia, Nina, Janna, en al de rest! Een speciale dankuwel voor Ellen Van 

Gysegem voor honderd keer aan mijn oren te trekken als ik iets verkeerd deed, en om me 

altijd te helpen en voor me klaar te staan. Ik ben zeer blij dat ik altijd bij jou terecht kon. 

Vervolgens moet ik alle mensen bedanken die mijn studentencarriere gekleurd hebben en 

me hebben laten ontspannen buiten mijn studies en thesis. Al mijn klasgenoten uit de 

Biologie en uit de Bio-ingenieurs richting, Matthias en Eline, mijn kotgenoten vorig jaar, mijn 

vrienden uit oostrozebeke om eens niet over mijn thesis en school te praten, mijn zus Thaïsa 

en al mijn vrienden uit Gavergild! Dankuwel ook aan mijn vriendin Fien, je was echt een 

toeverlaat om mijn laatste loodjes door te komen! En ten slotte een speciale bedankt aan 

mijn ouders, om mij de kans te geven dit te doen. En het geduld te hebben om me mijn 

studies te laten afwerken. Ik weet dat het een lange rit was, maar het einde is in zicht. Van 

uit de grond van mijn hart, Bedankt! 
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List of abbreviations 

αAS  α-amyrin synthase  

βAS/BAS β-amyrin synthase  

CAM assay chick chorioallantoic membrane assay  

cDNA  complementary DNA 

Combiplan Combinatorial biosynthesis in plants  

CYP450 cytochrome P450 

DDS  dammarenediol synthase 

DMAPP dimethylallyl pyrophosphate,C5 

FPP  farnesyl pyrophosphate  

GG BAS Glycchiriza glabra β-amyrin synthase 

GPS  geranyl diphosphate synthase  

GTs  glycosyltransferases 

HPLC  High performance liquid chromatography 

HPLC-MS high performance liquid chromatography – mass spectrometry  

IPP  3-isopentenyl pyrophosphate,C5 

LB  Lysogeny broth 

MEP  2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate 

MES  2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid  

ML BAS Maesa lanceolata β-amyrin synthase 

mRNA  messenger RNA 

MS  Mass spectrometry 

  Murashige and Skoog  

NAA  α-naphthalene acetic acid 

NMR  nuclear magnetic resonance 

OD  Optical density  

OE  overexpression 

OSC  oxidosqualene cyclase 

PCR  polymerase chain reaction 

Rf  retentionfactor  

Ri plasmid Root inducing plasmid 
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RT-PCR  reversed transcriptase PCR 

SBO  strategisch basis onderzoek 

SH  Schenk and Hildebrandt 

SIM  Shoot induction medium 

T-DNA  Transfer DNA 

TLC  Thin layer chromatography 

TDZ  thidiazuron 

v/v  volume/volume 

WPM  Woody plant medium  

w/v  weight/volume 

YEB  yeast extract broth 
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Summary 

Saponins are triterpene glycosides, mainly found in plants. They are secondary metabolites, 

and are part of the plants’ defense mechanism. A lot of saponins have pharmaceutical 

properties, making them a popular subject of study. One of the plants producing saponins is 

Maesa lanceolata, a shrub found mainly in Central and South-East Africa. The plant is used in 

traditional medicine for hundreds of years. A bioassay-guided fractionation was performed 

on Maesa spp., and 24 saponins were identified (maesasaponins). The mixture showed 

virucidal, fungicidal, molluscicidal, cytotoxic, anti-angiogenic and haemolytic actions.  

M.lanceolata saponins possess anti-angiogenic properties, and are of specific interest since 

they can be used as potential cancer chemotherapeutic agent. The main problem is that the 

saponins with highest pharmaceutical use, and lowest cytotoxicity have the lowest 

concentrations. Therefore an approach was proposed to enhance saponin production. 

In this study β-amyrin synthase was overexpressed in order to achieve enhanced saponin 

production. β-amyrin synthase is a key enzyme in the saponin biosynthesis. An 

Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation technique, called agroinfiltration, was 

used. Four saponin overproducing transgenic plant lines were developed. And several calli 

are available to grow other transgenic lines.  

Secondly there is a constant demand for novel molecules with new or superior 

pharmaceutical activities, because of new diseases, or growing drug resistance of 

microorganisms. By combining different genes and products from different sources that 

would never meet in nature, there is a good possibility to enlarge the chemical diversity. The 

compounds can then be selected for a specific pharmaceutical mode of action. In this thesis 

two genes were introduced in Maesa lanceolata.  Two approaches are being done to realize 

this: agroinfiltration and hairy root induction. Hairy root induction is done by the use of 

Agrobacterium rhizogenes, a bacterium that induces the production of hairy roots and can 

transfer T-DNA to the hosts’ genome. Several calli were produced by agroinfiltration, and 

several hairy roots are grown. However still some time is needed to analyze them. 
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Samenvatting 

Saponines zijn triterpene glycosiden, voornamelijk gevonden in planten. Het zijn secondaire 

metabolieten en zijn deel van het verdedigingsmechanisme van de plant. Vele saponines 

hebben farmaceutische kenmerken, wat hen een populair onderwerp voor studie maakt. 

Maesa lanceolata is zo’n saponine producerende plant, het is een struik die voornamelijk 

voorkomt in centraal en zuid-oost Afrika. De plant wordt al honderden jaren gebruikt in de 

traditionele geneeskunde. Een fractionatie werd uitgevoerd op verschillende Maesa spp. , en 

24 saponines werden geïdentificeerd (deze worden de maesasaponines genoemd). Het 

mengsel vertoonde virucidale, fungicidale, molluscicidale, cytotoxische, anti-angiogene en 

heamolytische werking. De saponines van M.lanceolata vertonen anti-angiogene actie, wat 

hen interessant maakt als potentiële kanker chemotherapeutische agents. Het grote 

probleem is dat de saponines die de interessantste farmaceutische kenmerken en de laagste 

cytotoxiciteit vertonen, aanwezig zijn in de laagste concentraties.Daarom werd gezocht naar 

een manier om de saponine productie te verhogen. In dit onderzoek werd β-amyrin synthase 

tot overexpressie gebracht om verhoogde saponine productie te bereiken. β-amyrin 

synthase is een sleutel enzym in de saponine biosynthese. Een Agrobacterium tumefaciens-

gemedieerde transformatie techniek, genaamd agroinfiltratie, werd gebruikt. Vier saponine 

overproducerende transgene plantlijnen werden gevormd. En verschillende calli zijn klaar 

om uit te groeien tot nieuwe transgene lijnen. Ten tweede is er een constante vraag naar 

nieuwe moleculen met nieuwe of beter farmaceutische werking. Omdat nieuwe ziektes 

ontwikkelen, of door de stijgende resistenties van micro-organismen. Door verschillende 

genen en producten van verschillende bronnen die in de natuur nooit zouden ontmoeten te 

combineren, is er een goeie mogelijkheid om de chemische diversiteit te vergroten. De 

producten kunnen dan worden geselecteerd voor een specifieke farmaceutische werking. In 

deze thesis werden twee genen geïntroduceerd in M.lanceolata. Dit werd gedaan via twee 

technieken: agroinfiltratie en hairy root inductie. Hairy root inductie wordt gedaan via 

Agrobacterium rhizogenes, een bacterie die hairy root productie induceerd en T-DNA  in een 

gastheer’s genoom kan introduceren. Verschillende calli werden via agroinfiltratie gevormd, 

en verschillende hairy roots werden opgegroeid. Helaas is er nog steeds tijd nodig, alvorens 

analyse mogelijk is. 
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Introduction 

Saponins 

 
1. Introduction 

Saponins are a large group of surface active, non-volatile sterol or triterpene glycosides, 

mainly found in plants but are also produced by certain sea cucumbers (Holothuroidea) and 

starfish (Asteroidea) (Wang et al. 2002; Tang et al. 2009; Van Dyck et al. 2010). The name is 

derived from the latin word “sapo” which means soap. Because when saponins are shaken 

with water, they tend to form soap-like foams. Plants containing saponins are used in 

household detergents. For example Saponaria officinalis L. has been used for centuries 

(Sparg et al. 2004) .  

Also saponins are of interest as the starting point for semi-synthesis of steroidal drugs, 

because a lot of saponins have pharmacological properties. They are believed to form the 

main constituents of many plant drugs and folk medicines, and are thought to be responsible 

for numerous pharmacological properties (Estrada et al. 2000; Sparg et al. 2004). For 

example Panax ginseng is used as a traditional oriental medicine and is now used worldwide. 

The roots of the plant contain a steroidal  saponin mixture called ginsengosides which are 

responsible for an array of pharmacological responses (Attele et al. 1999).  

Other than pharmacological properties, saponins have been studied for many other 

functions such as effects on human health; insecticidal, molluscicidal and fungicidal activity; 

bitterness and sweetness; foaming and surface active agents and so on (Steinmetz & Potter 

1996; Fukuda et al. 2000; Francis et al. 2002; Augustin et al. 2011).  

Saponins have a wide range of possible applications, however the commercial production of 

saponins in plants is difficult because of low yields, limited availability of natural resources 

and lack of successful classical breeding techniques. 

2. Structure and nomenclature 

The term ‘saponin’ defines a group of natural compounds that consist of an isoprenoidal-

derived aglycone, designated genin or sapogenin, covalently linked to one or more sugar 

moieties (figure 1) (Augustin et al. 2011). The combination of the non-polar aglycon and non-
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polar monosaccharide moieties explains the soap-like behavior in aqueous solutions 

(Vincken et al. 2007). The commonly used nomenclature for saponins distinguishes between 

triterpenoid and steroidal saponins based on the nature of their aglycone skeleton. Both 

types are derived from 2,3-oxidosqualene, a central metabolite in sterol biosynthesis.  2,3-

oxidosqualene is cyclized to cycloartenol in the phytosterolpathway. Steroidal sapogenins 

derive from intermediates in the phytosterolpathway downstream of cycloartenol formation 

and consist of a steroidal aglycone, generally compromising of a six-ring structure. 

Triterpenoid sapogenins are branched of the pathway by alternative cyclization of 2,3-

oxidosqualene and consist of a triterpenoid aglycon, compromising of a pentacyclic 

structure. Because the term “saponin” embraces an enormous group of diverse compounds 

showing soap-like properties in aqueous solutions, a classification is made based on the 

biosynthesis of the carbon skeletons of the aglycones. 11 main classes of saponins are 

distinguished: dammaranes, tirucallanes, lupanes, hopanes, oleananes, taraxasteranes, 

ursanes, cycloartanes, lanostanes, cucurbitanes, and steroids. The dammaranes, lupanes, 

hopanes, oleananes, ursanes, and steroids are further divided into 16 subclasses, because 

their carbon skeletons are subjected to fragmentation, homologation, and degradation 

reactions (Vincken et al. 2007). 

   

Figure 1: Basic structure of a triterpenoid saponin 
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3. Biosynthesis of saponins 

 

1. Isoprenoid pathway 

Both steroid and triterpene saponins are derived from the precursor oxidosqualene, which 

contains 30 C-atoms. The starting building blocks are 3-isopentenyl pyrophosphate,C5 (IPP) 

and dimethylallyl pyrophosphate,C5 (DMAPP). In plants IPP and DMAPP are derived from 

condensation of acetyl-CoA in the mevalonate pathway, or from pyruvate and 

phosphoglyceraldehyde in de MEP pathway (Flores-Sanchez 2002).  

Oxidosqualene is derived from the isoprenoid pathway in which 3 isoprene units (molecules 

containing 5 C-atoms, IPP of DMAPP) are first linked in a head-to-tail manner by the enzymes 

geranyl diphosphate synthase (GPS) and  farnesyl diphosphate synthase (FPS), resulting in 

farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP). 2 FPP molecules are linked together by squalene synthase, 

resulting into a 30 C-atom containing molecule, called squalene. Finally squalene epoxidase 

epoxygenates squalene in to 2,3-oxidosqualene (Flores-Sanchez 2002; Sparg et al. 2004).  

2,3-oxidosqualene is the last common precursor of both phytosterols and steroidal saponins 

on one side, and triterpenoid saponins on the other. It is not totally clear how the 

phytosterol and steroidal saponin biosynthesis pathways diverge. The focus here will be on 

the biosynthesis of triterpenoid saponins. 

2. Cyclization of 2,3-oxidosqualene 

Oxidosqualene is converted to cyclic derivates via protonation and epoxide ring opening. 

This creates a carbenium ion that can undergo several types of cyclization reactions. 

Depending on the oxidosqualene cyclase (OSC) that is involved, different skeletons can be 

formed, and thus another type of saponin is created. The most important ones are the 

dammarenediol synthase (DDS), β-amyrin synthase (βAS) and α-amyrin synthase (αAS), wich 

will produce dammarane, oleanane and ursane type of saponins respectively (Haralampidis 

et al. 2002; Phillips et al. 2006; Vincken et al. 2007; Augustin et al. 2011). 
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3. Decoration of the cyclization product 

Once the basal sapogenin backbone structure is formed, the precursors usually undergo 

various modifications before being glycosylated. The modifications can be oxidations, 

hydroxylations, glycosylations and other substitutions. These are modulated by cytochrome 

P450-dependent mono-oxygenases, glycosyltransferases (GTs) and other enzymes 

(Haralampidis et al. 2002; Vincken et al. 2007; Augustin et al. 2011). Decoration of similar 

cyclization products is found to vary among different plant species, and even among plant 

organs and tissues of individual plants (Huhman et al. 2005) . 

4. Sapogenin glycosylation 

Glycosylation patterns of saponins are crucial for the biological activities. Saccharide side 

chains are introduced to the aglycon trough cytochrome P450 monooxygenases (CYP450s). 

Probably by sequential addition of single sugar residues (Augustin et al. 2011). Consequently 

finalizing the saponin biosynthesis. 
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Figure 2: Biosynthesis of saponins and their structural diversification 

4. Function of saponins in plants 

Saponins are secondary plant metabolites and play a role in the defense of the plant against 

insects and micro-organisms. Unlike most secondary metabolites, some saponins do not 

need a external signal such as an infection to be produced, they are part of the innate 

immune system of the plant, these are called phytoanticipins (González-Lamothe et al. 2009; 

Morrissey & Osbourn 1999).  

To study the interaction between saponins and fungi and bacteria, oat was used as model. 

Oats constitutively produce two types of saponins, triterpene avenacins and steroidal 

avenacosides, which are present in roots and leaves respectively. Avenacin A-1 is the most 
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abundant avenacin in extracts from young oat roots (70% of the total avenacin content) and 

is located in the epidermal cell layer of oat root tips and in the lateral root initials. Therefore 

it is perfectly positioned to act as a chemical barrier to invading soil-borne micro-organisms 

that are trying to invade the plant. This avenacin A-1 fluoresces under UV illumination. This 

property was exploited to isolate saponin-deficient (sad) mutants of a diploid oat species, 

Avena strigosa. These mutants showed increased disease susceptibility, suggesting this to be 

a direct consequence of saponin deficiency (Papadopoulou et al. 1999). Furthermore, 

accumulation of avenacin biosynthesis pathway intermediates results callose deposition in 

the roots. Callose accumulation is a well known defense mechanism, suggesting that these 

saponins can also trigger other defense responses. In contrast to avenacins, avenacosides 

are stored in the vacuole in an inactive form. Activation happens when pathogenic fungi 

damage the plant tissue (Augustin et al. 2011). Avenacins and avenacosides have potent 

antifungal activity by complexing with ergosterols in fungal membranes. This causes pore 

formation, and loss of membrane integrity and finally fungal cell death (Osbourn 1996).  

The major saponin in tomato is the steroidal α-tomatine, which is present in its active form. 

The levels of this saponin are particularly high in the leaves, flowers and green fruits of 

tomato. Relationship between α-tomatine and disease resistance has been hard to show in 

tomato, because some fungi showed tolerance to tomatine by producing tomatinase, an 

extracellular tomatine-detoxifying enzyme. Septoria lycopersici is a fungus that produces this 

tomatinase.  Infection with mutant strains of S. lycopersici, lacking tomatinase enhanced 

defence responses in tomato, showing the importance of saponins in plant defense against 

fungi (Martin-Hernandez et al. 2000; González-Lamothe et al. 2009; Augustin et al. 2011). 

Another function of saponins in plants is protection against herbivores and/or insects, 

primarily trough action as deterrents, toxins and digestibility inhibitors. For example 

Medicago sativa lines with high saponin content disturb the development, survival and 

reproduction of pea aphids compared to a low-saponin line (Golawska et al. 2006). Also 

saponins from the bark of Q. saponaria show high activity against the pea aphids (De Geyter 

et al. 2012). 
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Maesa lanceolata 
 

1. Introduction 

Maesa lanceolata, also called false assegai, is a species within the genus Maesa. This genus is 

placed in the family of Primulaceae (order of Ericales) according to the APG III system 

(Bremer et al. 2009). However there were, based on floral characteristics, suggestions to 

place them in a new, separate family, Maesacea (Caris et al. 2000; Anderberg et al. 2000). 

Being a very variable species, they can be found as shrubs of about 2-3m tall, or small trees 

of about 9m tall (figure 3). The leaves are spirally implanted, and have a lance-shape. They 

primarily grow near stream banks, but can also be found on cliff tops, in both midland and 

coastal areas. They occur in central and south-east Africa, but the habitat also spreads from 

Saudi-Arabia all the way to India (Sindambiwe et al. 1996). 

Generally, Maesa plants flower early in the year, however, the flowering period is strongly 

affected by climate conditions. Study of floral development and breeding of M. japonica and 

M. perlarius showed that both species are functionally dioecious. This means that the 

species have two sexual phenotypes differing in both primary and secondary sexual 

characteristics. The consequence is that there are plants with a functional pistil that will set 

fruit and plants with a functional staminate will not set fruit (Utteridge and Saunders, 

2001). It appears likely, however, that many species of Maesa show a degree of sexual 

dimorphism with associated functional dioecy (Ma & Saunders 2003). 

 

Figure 3: Habitus of a Maesa lanceolata shrub 
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2. Maesasaponins 

Several Maesa species are known for their use in traditional medicine. Extracts of leaves and 

fruits of Maesa Lanceolata are used in Rwanda against various diseases including hepatitis, 

dysentery, skin diseases and neuropathies. And in the Eastern part of Africa it is used to 

prevent cholera (Sindambiwe et al. 1996). Also other species of the Maesa genus are used in 

traditional medicine.  For instance Maesa perlarius leaves are used to heal broken bones in 

China, the roots are used to help digestion and urination and a leave-extract is used to cure 

measles in South-East Asian countries (Wiart 2006). Also Maesa balansae is said to help 

against allergies, sprains, helminthic infections, headaches and drunkenness in the Northern 

part of Vietnam (Germonprez et al. 2004).  

In a research on natural anti-infectious agents, a bioassay-guided fractionation was 

conducted on Maesa lanceolata leaves to isolate a saponin mixture. Using nuclear magnetic 

resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and mass spectrometry (MS), six homologous triterpene 

saponins were identified (Sindambiwe et al. 1996). These saponins were separated using a 

semipreparative high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). In this way 14 closely 

related oleanane-type saponins were obtained (Apers et al. 1998). Apers and co-workers 

subsequently performed a study to find the structure of these saponins, and 10 different 

triterpene saponins were identified. The saponins constituted a structurally consistent series 

of mono-, di- and trimesters and were named maesasaponins (Apers et al. 1999).  Further 

investigations using HPLC-MS lead to the characterization of 5 more triterpene saponin 

compounds, however, these structures are not yes confirmed with NMR. 

The biological activities of the triterpenoid saponins from Maesa lanceolata were evaluated 

by Sindambiwe and co-workers in 1998 and Apers and co-workers in 2001. The mixture 

showed virucidal, fungicidal, molluscicidal, cytotoxic, anti-angiogenic and haemolytic actions. 

- Virucidal activity was observed against several envelope viruses (herpes simplex 

virus type 1, poliovirus, vesicular stomatitis virus T2, semliki forest virus A7 and 

measles virus strain Edmonston A), probably due to interaction with the viral 

envelope  (Sindambiwe et al. 1998). Especially maesasaponin V3 seemed very 

active (Apers et al. 2001a).  
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- Saponin mixtures from leave extracts  showed a fungistatic, having an inhibiting 

effect upon the growth and reproduction of fungi without destroying them, but 

no fungicidal activity against 6 fungi (Sindambiwe et al. 1998). However 10 other 

fungi were tested with an extract of the bark of M.lanceolata, and the saponin 

mixture from that extract showed strong antifungal activity against 8 fungi, and 

moderate activity against the other 2 (Okemo et al. 2003) . Suggesting that the 

composition of the saponin mixture in the leaves and bark of M.lanceolata 

differs. 

 

- Biomphalaria glabrata is an aquatic snail that is an intermediate host for 

trematodes of the genus Schistostoma, causing the chronic parasitic disease 

schistosomiasis. To prevent the disease, molluscicidal agents can be used. The 

maesasaponin mixture showed high molluscicidal activity against B.glabrata 

(Apers et al. 2001a). Because of this property an environmental impact evaluation 

of the extract was conducted in Democratic Republic of Congo, where 

schistosomiasis is an issue. Although the mixture is an excellent candidate to 

control the B.glabrata population, it also has piscicidal and insecticidal activity, 

which could alter the ecological balance in the environment. So caution should be 

paid when using the product in nature (Bagalwa & Chifundera 2007). 

 

- The mixture was also tested for anti-angiogenic activity by a chick chorioallantoic 

membrane (CAM) assay. Angiogenesis is the development of new blood vessels 

from an established microvasculature, which is an important process in many 

diseases such as neovascular glaucoma, benign and malignant tumors. Inhibiting 

this angiogenesis could be a strategy to counter these diseases. 

CAM assay showed a moderate anti-angiogenic effect of the mixture. 

Maesasaponin II showed the highest activity. (Apers et al. 2002; Foubert et al. 

2012). 
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- However before using the saponins for its anti-angiogenic properties, one should 

know that the maesasaponins show very high haemolytic activity. At a 

concentration of only 1.6µg/ml, 50% of the blood cells show heamolysis. Of the 

individual saponins tested, only maesasaponin I and II showed no heamolytic 

activity (Sindambiwe et al. 1998; Apers et al. 2001a). 

 

- Another drawback of the maesasaponins is a high cytotoxicity with 50% 

cytotoxicity concentration of less than 15µg/ml. 

 

 

Because Maesa is primarily found in Africa, the supply depends on seasonal availability, 

species abundance, plant growth rate and other environmental conditions. Also high-value 

secondary metabolites are often found in low concentrations in nature, thus unreliable to 

fulfill the needs of pharmaceutical industry (Roberts 2007). Therefore an in vitro culture and 

propagation method for Maesa species was developed (Faizal et al. 2011). 
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Genetic engineering of saponin production 
 

1. Combiplan 

Many secondary metabolites generated by plants show a variety of pharmaceutical 

properties. Plants are a reliable source for drug discovery and development. And there is a 

constant demand for novel molecules with new or superior pharmaceutical activities, 

because of new diseases, or growing drug resistance of microorganisms. Isolation of plant 

products from native sources is limited by low abundance and environmental, seasonal and 

regional variation. Also chemical synthesis is often infeasible for commercial use, because of 

the complex chemistry of plant metabolites, frequently involving multiple chiral centers and 

delicate region- and stereo- specific modifications (Pollier et al. 2011; Lin et al. 2013; 

McChesney et al. 2007).  

Another method is screening medicinal plant extracts for bioactive compounds. In that way 

paclitaxel, an antitumor agent was discovered from Taxus brevifolia (Wani et al. 1971). 

However this method is still expensive and time-consuming. 

An alternative approach is to combine genes from different organisms for the production of 

metabolites to produce new bioactive compounds. By combining different genes and 

products from different sources that would never meet in nature, there is a good possibility 

to enlarge the chemical diversity. The compounds can then be selected for a specific 

pharmaceutical mode of action, or an activity can be adjusted to a more specific 

pharmaceutical demand. This strategy is already proven to work in micro-organisms, for 

example for biosynthesis of polyketides in Streptomyces (Pfeifer et al. 2001; Moore & Piel 

2000; Weber et al. 2003) and E.coli (Horinouchi 2009). However in plants there is no 

combinatorial biosynthesis approach yet, because of the poor understanding of secondary 

metabolism and because of the slow life cycle of plants compared to micro-organisms. This 

masterthesis is a small fragment of the Combiplan project (Combinatorial biosynthesis in 

plants). The aim of this project is ‘to establish a combinatorial biosynthesis platform in plants 

that will allow the semi-rational combinatorial engineering of the biosynthesis of existing 

and novel secondary metabolites in plant cell tissue cultures’ (Faizal 2013). The 

combinatorial biosynthesis platform was applied to triterpene saponins.  
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To genetically manipulate and evaluate the production of saponins in Maesa lanceolata 

genetically transformed hairy root cultures were made. Because of their genetic and 

biochemical stability they are preferred over cell or tissue cultures (Georgiev et al. 2007). 

Also hairy roots have rapid biomass accumulation, accompanied with a high production of 

secondary metabolites, plus there is the possibility for upscaling in bioreactors (Ono & Tian 

2011; Georgiev et al. 2007). 

Hairy root is a disease in wounded plants infected with Agrobacterium rhizogenes. The 

bacterium transfers T-DNA fragments of the Ri (root inducing) plasmid to the plant cell. The 

transferred genes cause neoplastic root hair proliferation (Georgiev et al. 2007). By 

introducing a gene of interest into the plasmid, it is possible to introduce new genes to the 

plant genome.  

 

Here cytochrome P450 monoxygenases (CYP450s) are introduced. The aglycons of the 

triterpene saponins are C30 compounds produced by the cyclization of squalene-2,3-

epoxide. Subsequent oxidations catalyzed by CYP450s produce structural diversity. There are 

numerous CYP450s involved in the biosynthesis of triterpenoid saponins (Ohnishi et al. 

2009).  

 

2. Overexpression of β-amyrin synthase 

For the production of complex plant-specific metabolites, like saponins, plant cell culture 

technology is a promising alternative to field cultivation. But for commercial application, low 

production titer could be a problem. Increasing the production of triterpenoid saponins 

could be achieved by overexpressing key enzymes in the biosynthesis pathway (Lambert et 

al. 2011).  

Saponins are synthesized via the isoprenoid pathway from mevalonic acid forming squalene 

in intermediate. The squalene is oxidized into squalene-2,3-epoxide by squalene epoxidase. 

In the next step this squalene-2,3-epoxidase is cyclized into dammarenediol , β-amyrin and 

α-amyrin by dammarenediol synthase (DDS), β-amyrin synthase (βAS) and α-amyrin 

synthase (αAS) respectively. Finally the triterpenoid skeleton undergoes oxidations, 

substitutions and glycosylations.  
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The maesasaponins found in a previous study, all were oleanane-type saponins and are 

produced by βAS (Apers et al. 1998). The βAS encoding genes have previously been 

characterized from different plant species such as Panax ginseng (Kushiro et al. 1998) 

Glycyrrhiza glabra (Hayashi et al. 2001), Avena strigosa (Haralampidis et al. 2001) and more.  

βAS is located at the branch point of the primary (sterol) and secondary metabolism 

(triterpene saponin) biosynthesis. Therefore knowledge of the regulation of βAS will be 

critical to understand the regulation, mechanism and physiology of secondary metabolism. 

And since β-amyrin is a key precursor of the triterpenoid saponin pathway, overexpression 

of βAS possibly yields an increased saponin production. 

In M.lanceolata ML BAS is expressed primarily in the leaves (Faizal 2013). Although hairy 

root induction is perfectly suitable for the screening of different constructs and analysis of 

small samples of transgenic material, it may not be suitable for the expression of leaf-

derived cDNA sequences. Therefore the transformation of BAS wa done with an 

Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation protocol called agroinfiltration (Faizal 

& Geelen 2012).   
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Materials and methods 

1. Plant material 

M.lanceolata seeds were collected in Moshi, Tanzania by Frank Mbago (Department of 

botany, University of Dar-Es-Salaam). The in vivo plants were maintained in the greenhouse 

of Department of Plant Production, Ghent University (Faizal et al. 2011). There they are 

placed on MS basal medium (Murashige & Skoog 1962) supplemented with 0.7% (w/v) agar 

(Lab M plant tissue culture agar MC29, Amersham) and 3% (w/v) sucrose, with pH 5.8. 

 

2. Cloning of the β-amyrin synthase (Maesa lanceolata) 

The gene coding for the Maesa lanceolata β-amyrin synthase (ML BAS) was introduced via 

the pDONR221-ML BAS donorvector. It is transferred to the destinationvector pK7WG2D 

with the use of a LR ClonaseTM Enzyme Mix (Invitrogen). LR clonase can transfer DNA 

fragments flanked by recombination sites (att) into vectors that contain compatible 

recombination sites (attL x attR)(Karimi et al. 2002). A LR mixture is made containing (1µL 

PDONR221-mMlBAS (197.2 ng/µL), 1.2µL pK7WG2D (93.3ng/µL), 1µL LR clonase II and 1.8µL 

MilliQ-H2O). The mixture is left incubating for 4h at 25°C. Next the LR reaction is stopped by 

adding 0.5µL proteinase K. The mixture is incubated for 10 minutes at 37°C. The proteinase K 

is stopped by heating the mixture at 70°C for 2 minutes. 

 

 
Figure 4: Vector backbone for gene expression (pK7WG2D) in M.lanceolata 
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3. Transformation of E.coli using heat shock transformation 

100µL of competent E.coli cells is taken from storage (-80°C), and are incubated for 15 

minutes on ice. The cells are transferred into the LR mixture from the previous step and 

incubated on ice for 25minutes. The cells undergo a heatshock by placing the mixture for 1 

minute at 42°C. The cells are again cooled for 2 minutes on ice and 800µL of SOC (super 

optimal broth with catabolite repression) medium containing 2% (w/v) tryptone, 0.5% (w/v) 

yeast extract, 8.56mM NaCl, 2.5mM KCL, 10mM MgCl2 and 20mM glucose. This mixture is 

then incubated at 37°C for 1h on a rotary shaker (300rpm). Finally the mixture is centrifuged 

for 30seconds at 14.000rpm, the pellet resuspended and plated on LB medium (lysogeny 

broth) (Bertani 2004). 

 
 

4. Colony PCR 

 

8 colonies of E.coli were picked from the plate with sterile tips and put in 10µL MilliQ-H2O. 

Next a PCR analysis was done by amplification of the ML BAS OE gene, using forward primer 

combi876-GGCGAAGATGTGGTGTTAC and reverse primer combi877-

GCAGCATAGGATGTGGATAG. pDONR221 (Ml-BAS) was used as positive control. The 

polymerase used was DreamTaq polymerase. 

 

5. A.tumefaciens  strain and expression vector 

The overexpression GatewayTM vector pK7WG2D carrying a 35S promoter was introduced to 

competent A.tumefaciens strain LBA4404 by heat shock transformation. The vector also 

carries streptomycin, kanamycin and spectinomycin resistance for selection.  

One colony of A. tumefaciens was precultured for 48h in liquid YEB medium (beef extract 5 

g/L, yeast extract 1 g/L, peptone 5 g/L, sucrose 5 g/L and 2 mM MgSO4.7H2O) supplemented 

with rifampicin 50 mg/L and spectinomycin 50 mg/L. 50µL was then transferred to fresh YEB 

medium with the same antibiotics to grow overnight to a density of OD600=1.5. The culture 

was then centrifuged, and the pellet was resuspended in an infiltration buffer (10 mM 

MgCl2, 10 mM MES pH 5.6, and 100 µM acetosyringone) and incubated for 2h (Faizal & 

Geelen 2012). 
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6. Agroinfiltration 

 

3 weeks before the actual agroinfiltration, the in vitro grown M.lanceolata was acclimatized 

in the greenhouse. Then approximately 0.5 mL of the resuspended Agrobacterium cell 

suspension was injected at the abaxial side with a 20mL syringe. By applying a light pressure, 

the fluid spreads trough the stomata to the air spaces of the leaf. After infiltration the plants 

were put back in the greenhouse under the same growth conditions. After 5 days the leaves 

were collected and surface sterilized using a 7% (v/v) solution of a commercial disinfectant 

(Haz-tabs, Guest Medical, Kent, UK) and a drop of DreftTM (Procter and Gamble, UK) for 30 

minutes. Finally they are rinsed with distilled water 3 times. The sterilized leaves were then 

scratched 3 times, and the sides were cut off. This was done because it is believed that the 

damaged cells produce signal molecules that trigger the A.tumefaciens to transfer the T-

DNA. After this, the leaves were placed on a shoot induction medium (SIM) containing MS 

medium (Murashige & Skoog 1962) supplemented with 22.2 µM TDZ, 1.35 µM NAA, 3 % 

sucrose, and 0.8 % agar to induce adventitious shoot formation. Thidiazuron (TDZ) is a 

phenylureum and is one of the most active cytokinin-like substances for woody plant tissue 

culture (Huetteman & Preece 1993).  500 mg/L cefotaxime and 100 mg/L kanamycin were 

also added to SIM to select the transgenic shoots. 

 

Figure 5: schematic diagram of the agroinfiltration method ((Faizal & Geelen 2012) 
 

7. A.rhizogenes strain and expression vector 

A.rhizogenes (strain LBA 9402/12) was transformed with the pK7WIWG2D-II plasmid. One 

colony was transferred to 3mL liquid YEB medium (5g/L beef extract, 1 g/L yeast extract, 5 

g/L peptone, 5 g/L sucrose and 2 mM MgSO4.7H2O) supplemented with rifampicin 100 mg/L 

and spectinomycin 100 mg/L. Incubation happened on a rotary shaker (220rpm) at 28°C for 

48 hours. After2 days 45µL the preculture was transferred to 15 mL fresh YEB medium with 

the same antibiotics and was incubated on a rotary shaker (220rpm) at 28°C for 24 hours.  
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8.  Hairy root induction 

In vitro leaf material of M.lanceolata with a size of approximately 1 cm² was cut from the 

plant. The leaves were wounded by scratching 3 times and cutting off the edges. The 

A.rhizogenes culture was poured into a Petri dish and the leaves were submerged in the 

suspension for 2 minutes. Subsequently the leaves were transferred to co-cultivation 

medium (4.4 g/L MS salts with vitamins, 0.8% (w/v) agar, 2% (w/v) sucrose and 4µM 

benzyladenine (BA) at pH 5.8). After 3 days of incubation in the dark at 25°C, the leaves were 

transferred to cultivation medium (4.4 g/L MS salts with vitamins, 0.8% (w/v) agar, 2% (w/v) 

sucrose and 500 mg/L cefotaxime at pH 5.8)  to arrest bacterial growth. Again the cultures 

were incubated in the dark at 25°C for 4-6 weeks, until hairy roots were visible. Finally the 

hairy roots were isolated when they were bigger than 1cm and placed on solid SH (Schenk 

and Hildebrandt) medium including vitamins (3.2 g/L Schenk and Hildebrandt medium 

including vitamins, 0.8% (w/v) agar and 3% (w/v) sucrose) and again incubated at 25°C in the 

dark. The hairy roots were subcultured monthly. Alternatively the hairy roots were also 

placed on solid WPM (Woody Plant Medium) (2.4 g/L McCown Woody Plant Medium, 0.5 g/L 

MES, 20 g/L sucrose and 7.5 g/L agar at pH 5.8). 

 

9. Saponin extraction 

For TLC analysis, fresh plant leaves were grinded with liquid nitrogen. 50 mg dry weight of 

plant material was transferred to Eppendorf tubes. 250µL of 50% (v/v) methanol was added 

and the samples were sonicated for 1 hour. Subsequently, the extracts were centrifuged for 

10 minutes at 2000rpm and the supernatant was transferred to a new Eppendorf tube.  The 

pellet was resuspended again in 250µL 50% (v/v) methanol and sonicated for 1 hour. The 

samples were centrifuged again at 2000 rpm for 10 minutes and the supernatant was 

combined with the supernatant from the first extraction. Subsequently the samples were 

dried for 3 – 4 hours using a vacuum concentrator (Heto VR-I, High Technology of 

Scandinavia) attached to a Savant RT4104 refrigerated condensation trap. Finally the dried 

pellet was resuspended in 50µL 80% (v/v) methanol. This extract was further used for TLC 

analysis. 
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10. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) 

The stationary phase used is a normal phase silica gel 60 plate with fluorescence indicator 

(F254) (Merck KGaA, Germany). As mobile phase, was the upper layer of an n-butanol/acetic 

acid/H2O (40/10/50) mixture is used. One hour before starting the TLC run, the mobile phase 

was brought into a developing tank and a filter paper was placed on the back of the tank. 

The silica gel plate was spotted with 10µL of the samples, at 2cm from the lower edge, 1.5cm 

from the flanks and 0.5 - 1cm in between the samples. The plate is placed in the tank for 5 

hours. For the detection of the saponines anisaldehyde reagent is used. It consists out of: 

0.5mL/L p-anisaldehyde, 100mL/L acetic acid, 850mL/L 100% methanol and 50mL/L 

sulphuric acid. The plate was removed from the tank and dried on a heating plate (100°C). 

Then de plate sprayed with anisaldehyde reagent. After 5-10 minutes saponin spots were 

visible. 
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Results 

Cloning of Maesa lanceolata β-amyrin synthase (ML BAS) 
 

The Maesa lanceolata β-amyrin synthase gene was found by using degenerate 

oligonucleotide primers based on conserved regions of known β-amyrin synthases of other 

plant species. These primers were used to amplify a fragment. The fragment was sequenced 

and compared to the known β-amyrin synthases. Hence a full-length open reading frame of 

ML BAS was generated. The ML-BAS open reading frame (ORF) consisted of 2,283 bp 

nucleotides encoding a 760 amino acid protein of about 87.5 kDa. The ML-BAS amino acid 

sequence exhibits 77%, 75%, 74% and 74% identity with AS from P. ginseng (O82146), G. 

glabra (Q9MB42), M. truncatula (XP003604121) and Pisum sativum (Q9LRH8) respectively 

(Pollier et al. 2011). 

 

To introduce the overexpression cassette containing β-amyrin synthase, A.tumefaciens 

(strain LBA4404) carrying the vector pK7WG2D with 35S promoter linked to ML BAS was co-

cultivated with leaf material of M.lanceolata. Therefore first, competent E.coli are 

transformed with the vector using heat shock transformation. To verify if the bacteria carry 

the ML BAS gene, a colony PCR was performed, amplifying the ML BAS gene. pDONR221 (ML 

BAS) plasmid was used as positive control. 

 

The PCR reactions of the E.coli colonies produced one fragment of 200bp which corresponds 

to the size of the positive control (figure 6). This suggests that every E.coli colony tested 

carries the BAS overexpression plasmid. E.coli colony 7 had the brightest band, so this colony 

was used to transform A.tumefaciens. 
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Figure 6: PCR analysis of 7 colonies of transformed E.coli . 1 = DNA ladder (SmartLadder, Eurogenetec), 2 = positive control 
(plasmid pDONR221 (ML BAS)), 3-9 = 7 colonies E.coli 

 

The overexpression GatewayTM vector pK7WG2D carrying a 35S promoter was introduced to 

competent A.tumefaciens strain LBA4404 by heat shock transformation. The vector also 

carries streptomycin, kanamycin and spectinomycin resistance for selection. Again a PCR 

analysis was performed to verify what colonies carry the ML BAS gene. The same primers 

and positive control were used. 

The A.tumefaciens transformation is less efficient than the E.coli transformation. Only 3 

colonies show PCR product. Here colony 7 showed the brightest band (200bp), therefore this 

colony was used for agroinfiltration (figure 7). 

 

Figure 7: PCR analysis of 7 colonies of A.tumefaciens. 1 = DNA ladder (SmartLadder, Eurogenetec, 2-8 = 7 colonies 
A.tumefaciens, 9= positive control (plasmid pDONR221 (ML BAS)) 
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Agroinfiltration 

 
1. Introduction 

To achieve a stable transformation of M.lanceolata, an agroinfiltration technique was 

developed (Faizal & Geelen 2012). Therefore in vitro M.lanceolata plants were acclimatized 

for 3 weeks to greenhouse conditions. The plants are infiltrated with A.tumefaciens by 

injecting them in the leaves. After 5 days the infiltrated leaves were collected and surface 

sterilized. Finally the leaves were plated on selective medium in order to develop callus. 

After 8 to 12 weeks, calli started to emerge from the explants. When leaf or shoot structures 

were visible in a piece of callus, it was transferred to bigger pots, in order to let a new plant 

develop. 

The M.lanceolata plants were transformed with 4 different genes (Table 1). 

Name Feature 

ML BAS OE  Maesa lanceolata β-amyrin 
synthase overexpression 
 

GG BAS OE Glycyrrhiza glabra β-amyrin 
synthase overexpression 
 

MT257 CYP716A12: Cytochrome P450 
monooxygenase (Medicago 
truncatula) 
 

AT593 CYP90B1: Cytochrome P450 - 
Gene DWF4 (Arabidopsis thaliana) 
 

Table 1: Genes introduced in Maesa lanceolata by A.tumefaciens 

 

2. Contamination problems 

The first focus of this thesis was to develop a couple of stable plant lines overexpressing the 

Maesa lanceolata β-amyrin synthase (ML BAS OE) by agroinfiltration. Therefore over the first 

months, 32-40 leaf explants were infiltrated and plated. However of those 32-40 explants, 

90% was lost after the first week due to contamination by moulds (figure 8). After 4 weeks 

all explants were lost to contamination, or because no transformation had happened and 

the explants died on the selective medium.  
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Figure 8: Contamination of the agroinfiltrated leaf explants of M.lanceolata 

To find a solution to this problem, the exposure time to chlorine and chlorine concentration 

for surface sterilization was altered.  

First 4 experiments were conducted in which 5 agroinfiltrated leaf explants were sterilized at 

7% (v/v) solution of a commercial disinfectant (Haz-tabs, Guest Medical, Kent, UK) for 30 

minutes, 40 minutes, 50 minutes and 60 minutes respectively. The explants were then rinsed 

3 times with distilled water en plated on selective medium.  

Exposure time (min.) browning detected Survival (2weeks) Contamination 
(1week) 

30 2 0 5 

50 4 1 4 

70 5 0 3 

80 5 1 3 
Table 2: Number of explants where browning was detected during surface sterilization, number of explants that survived 
after 2 weeks, and number of explants that were contaminated after 1 week 

By exposing the explants longer to the chlorine, there was less contamination by fungi. 

However the disinfectant, containing sodium dichloroisocyanurate, is also toxic to the 

plantcells. Therefore, if exposed too long, browning occurs, which means plant cells are 

dying (table 2). 

Secondly, another 5 experiments were conducted. The leaf explants were exposed to 

different concentrations of the disinfectant for 30 minutes. 
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Haz-tab concentration 
(v/v) 

Browning detected Survival (2weeks) Contamination 

5% 0 0 5 

7% 2 0 5 

8.5% 2 0 5 

10% 4 0 4 

12% 4 0 4 
Table 3: Number of plant that show browning during surface sterilization, number of plants that survive after 2 weeks, 
number of explants that were contaminated after 1 week 

Changing the concentration of the disinfectant showed no desirable effect on the 

contamination problem of the explants (table 2). 

The changes in exposure time and concentration did not reduce the contamination of fungi 

on the explants. This is probably due to the fact that a surface sterilization cannot kill the 

contaminants located in the stomata or in the air spaces in the leaf mesophyll. Also spores of 

fungi are less prone to free chlorine than bacteria. For example cells of Erwinia carotovora 

subsp. carotovora are 50 times more sensitive to chlorine than conidia of Geotrichum 

candidum (Robbs et al. 1995).  

In the greenhouse where the Maesa plants are acclimatized, white flies (Aleyrodidae) were 

observed. White flies are known for spreading of moulds (Swirski et al. 1989; GuoBao 2000), 

so they must be avoided. The Maesa plants were therefore relocated to a separate 

incubator with the same conditions as the greenhouse. 

The agroinfiltration experiments were repeated with the plants in the incubator, using initial 

surface sterilization conditions and again the explants are placed on selective medium. This 

resulted in a decrease of contaminated explants to only 30% of the total explants plated per 

week. 
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3. Successful transformations 

8-12 weeks after agroinfiltration, callus developed from the treated leaf discs. These calli 

sometimes developed shoot structures; these were then replaced into a bigger pot to let a 

new plant develop (figure 9). 

  

Figure 9: Agroinfiltrated leaves develop callus, and this callus can develop shoot structures (top), these are then replaced 
into bigger pots (middle) so they can develop to be a new plant (bottom) 

7 plant lines were regenerated. These lines were infiltrated with A.tumefaciens carrying the 

Glycyrrhiza glabra β-amyrin synthase overexpression gene (GG BAS OE).  

To check the saponin content in the plants, the saponin was extracted from the leaves using 

methanol and a TLC (Thin Layer Chromatography) was performed on the different transgenic 

lines. Three extractions were conducted for every plant. And 3 controls were used: as a 

negative control an extract of a wild type plant (ML001) was used, the positive control was a 

plant already overexpressing the M.lanceolata β-amyrin synthase (ML BAS OE). Finally also 

an empty vector control (ML000) is used. This plant is also transformed with the same vector 

(pK7WG2D), but not carrying a specific gene.  
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The TLC analysis showed a single spot corresponding to saponin at Rf = 0.23. 

 

 

Figure 10: TLC analysis of a wild type M.lanceolata plant (ML001) (negative control), a plant overexpressing the ML BAS 
gene (ML BAS OE), a plant from lineage 1 possibly overexpressing the GG BAS  gene (GG BAS OE) and an empty vector 
control (ML000) 

The wild type plant (ML001) showed little saponin content, as does the empty vector 

control. Except for one spot, as the other spots are very small and since they are from the 

same plant this is probably due to a bad extraction or technical error. The first transgenic 

plant overexpressing the G.glabra β-amyrinsynthase, GG BAS OE 1, shows enhanced saponin 

content (figure 10). 

 

Figure 11: TLC analysis of a wild type M.lanceolata plant (ML001) (negative control), a plant overexpressing the ML BAS 
gene (ML BAS OE), a plant from lineage 2 possibly overexpressing the GG BAS  gene (GG BAS OE) and an empty vector 
control (ML000) 

The second transgenic plant also shows enhanced saponin production, when compared to 

the wild type (ML001) and empty vector control (ML000) (figure 11). 
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Figure 12: TLC analysis of a wild type M.lanceolata plant (ML001) (negative control), a plant overexpressing the ML BAS 
gene (ML BAS OE), 2 plants from lineage 3 and 4, possibly overexpressing the GG BAS  gene (GG BAS OE)  

  

Transgenic lines 3 and 4 were subcultured, so we have 2 plants of each line. For both plants 

an extraction was conducted. Line 3.2 shows enhanced saponin production. Lines 3.1, 4.1 

and 4.2 however show no overproduction as the dots are lighter than the positive control 

figure (12). 

 

Figure 13: TLC analysis of a wild type M.lanceolata plant (ML001) (negative control), a plant overexpressing the ML BAS 
gene (ML BAS OE), a plant from lineage 5, 6 and 7, possibly overexpressing the GG BAS  gene (GG BAS OE) 

The TLC results of lines 5, 6 and 7 shows that lines 5 and 7 do not overproduce saponin. The 

TLC result of line 6 shows darker spots (figure 13). 

The transgenic lines 1, 2 and 3.2 were transferred to the greenhouse to grow. When 

compared to the wild type plants, a restricted growth was observed (figures not shown). 

Also the bottom leaves start to show yellow color (figure 14). No distinction in growth was 

observed in vitro. 
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Figure 14: habitus plantline GG-BAS 3.2 

 

4. Transformation efficiency 

In total 162 leaf explants transformed with the GG BAS construct were put on selective 

medium. From all those explants only 7 plant lines were regenerated. And in 4 of those plant 

lines enhanced maesasaponin production was observed. According to these numbers the 

transformation efficiency was only 2.5%. 
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5. Other transformations 

Apart from the GG BAS OE gene, transformations of M.lanceolata, using the A.tumefaciens 

carrying the other genes in table 1 were also carried out. However due slow development 

and growth of the callus, no shoots were formed in the callus yet. And so no results can be 

given yet.  

Construct Number of explants available Number of calli 

ML BAS OE 21 8 

MT257 24 5 

AT593 64 1 
Table 4: Available explants and calli for every gene introduced to the explants 

Table 4 shows the available number of explants and the number of calli developed. 

Some callus is developing on the leaf explants transformed with A.tumefaciens carrying the 

ML BAS OE (8) and the MT257 (5) gene. However these calli do not show shoot formation.  

For the AT593 construct, only one callus has formed, despite the large number of explants 

that were transformed. 
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Hairy root induction 
 

1. Hairy root induction and development  

 

Because of the slow development of the calli, a second method was tried. This was done by 

heterologous expression of saponin biosynthesis genes in M.lanceolata hairy roots. 

M.lanceolata hairy roots were induced using A.rhizogenes (strain LBA 9402/12) 

transformation on leaf explants. The Agrobacterium strains were transformed with the 

pK7WIWG2D-II plasmid, carrying one of the genes in table 4. 

Name Feature 

MT257 CYP716A12: Cytochrome P450 
monooxygenase (Medicago truncatula)  
 

AT593 CYP90B1: Cytochrome P450 - Gene DWF4 
(Arabidopsis thaliana) 
 

Table 5: Genes introduced in M.lanceolata by A.rhizogenes 

 

Wounded leaves were dipped in an A.rhizogenes culture and placed on solid medium 

without antibiotics. After 3 days of co-cultivation, the bacterial growth was arrested by 

placing the leaves on a selective cultivation medium with antibiotics.  

4 to 5 weeks after the inoculation with A.rhizogenes hairy roots emerged from the wounded 

sites (figure 14). When the hairy roots were longer than 1 cm, they were transferred to solid 

SH medium (figure 15). The hairy roots needed between 28 and 35 days after emergence to 

grow bigger than 1 cm. 
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Figure 15: Emerging M.lanceolata hairy roots 5 weeks after inoculation 

 

Figure 16: Isolated hairy roots, 9 weeks after inoculation 

The hairy roots grew rather slowly, and did not show many branches. However in previous 

experiments, the hairy roots grew more vigorously and showed more branching after 2-4 

weeks (Faizal 2013). To provide better conditions for the hairy roots to grow, WPM (woody 

plant medium) was tested as an alternative for SH medium. Because Maesa lanceolata is a 

woody shrub, this type of medium could be better suited for this plant. 

Therefore approximately half of the roots were transferred to WPM, and a comparison was 

made after 14 days (table 6). 
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Number of branches/ 
number of explants 

 
 

Difference     
WPM-SH 

  SH   WPM   

AT593 before transfer   4/9      6/11   

AT593 after transfer 12/9     17/11    

                        Difference after - before 0,89   1,00 0,21 

MT257 before transfer   1/9      4/9    

MT257 after transfer   1/9      5/9    

                       Difference after - before 0,00   0,11 0,11 
Table 6: Difference of number of branches of hairy roots between growth on WPM (Woody Plant Medium) or SH (Schenk 
and Hildebrandt) medium after 2 weeks 

 

There was only a minor difference, and because of the low numbers of explants used to 

check the difference, no statistical analysis could be conducted. But since there was a slight 

positive trend in using the WPM, this medium was further used (table 6). 

 MT257 AT593 Total 

Explants 75 77 152 

Hairy roots 18 20 38 

ratio 0.24 0.26 0.25 
Table 7: Efficiency of A.rhizogenes transformation 

In total 152 explants were submerged in an A.rhizogenes culture, from those explants 38 

hairy roots were big enough to be isolated. This gives a hairy root formation efficiency of 

25% (table 7). However some explants have roots that were not big enough yet to be 

transferred. So the efficiency could be higher.  
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Discussion 

1. Agroinfiltration 

 

The production of triterpene saponins has been reported to be upregulated in several plants. 

For example in Medicago truncatula expressing a BAS gene (AsOXA1) from Aster sedifolius 

(Confalonieri et al. 2009). Also ectopic expression of AtLUP4 (a triterpenoid synthase) in 

Arabidopsis leaves, causes accumulation of pentacyclic β-amyrin, which is naturally absent 

from Arabidopsis, in the intracuticular wax layer (Buschhaus & Jetter 2012). Therefore, to 

enhance maesasaponin production BAS overexpression lines of M. lanceolata were 

generated.  

 

This was done using a transient A.tumefaciens-mediated transformation technique. This 

technique was proven to work successfully in Maesa lanceolata (Faizal & Geelen 2012). In 

this study however, a lot of explants were lost due to contamination of moulds. A lot of time 

was invested to overcome this problem, primarily focusing of the surface sterilization of the 

leaves. However the problem was to be found in the growth room, where white flies were 

infecting the plants. Because insecticides did not help to counter the problem completely, 

moving the plants to a separate incubator helped to reduce the contamination a lot and 

solve this problem. 

 

Overexpressing GG-BAS in M.lanceolata resulted in 4 lines with enhanced saponin 

production (Line GG BAS OE 1, GG BAS OE 2, GG BAS OE 3.2 and GG BAS OE 6). However 5 

lines showed no increase in saponin production, but still were able to grow on the selective 

medium. This may be due to positional effects or partial incorporation of T-DNA genes into 

the host genome. Also it has been observed that line 3.1 shows no upregulation while line 

3.2 does. Yet they were both subcultured from the same motherplant. This implies that the 

motherplant is possibly a chimere plant, having cells that have the construct implanted in its 

DNA and cells that don’t. This causes a split in phenotype when the plant is vegetatively 

propagated, as is observed here.  
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All the regenerated plants showed maesasaponin production, no co-suppression was 

observed. Co-suppression can arise when genes from the same plant are expressed to such 

high levels that it induces an RNA silencing mechanism, leading to reductions instead of 

increases in the production of target metabolites (Napoli et al. 1990; Finnegan & McElroy 

1994; Depicker & Van Montagu 1997; Vaucheret et al. 1998). In a previous study however, 

ML BAS overexpression lines of M.lanceolata were generated. In three out of five lines no 

saponin content was detected in the leaves, and a RT-PCR analysis showed reduced BAS 

transcript level indicating co-suppression (Faizal 2013).  

 

From 82 leaf explants, 4 GG BAS overproducing plant lines were established, giving a 

transformation efficiency of 4.9%. This is roughly the expected efficiency according to 

agroinfiltration studies on barley (4.2%) and tobacco (15%) (Tingay et al. 1997; Jia et al. 

2007). 

 

The BAS overproducing plant lines showed slower growth in the greenhouse compared to 

the wild type plants. Overexpressing β-amyrin synthase means that more oxidosqualene is 

used for the triterpene saponin pathway, and less is available for the steroid pathway. 

Steroids play an important role in plant growth and development (Schaller 2003). So the 

overexpression of BAS causes depletion in sterols and thus causes slower growth. 

 

2. Hairy roots 

To generate novel chemical structures combinatorial biosynthesis is an interesting approach. 

Genes from different organisms are introduced in an organism, hoping that the combined 

enzymatic activity creates new structures and possibly new bioactive molecules (Pollier et al. 

2011).  

 

Two genes in particular were introduced in M.lanceolata, MT257 and AT593. MT257 codes 

for a cytochrome P450 that was annotated as CYP718A12. It is an oxidase involved in the 

biosynthesis of hemolytical saponins in M.truncatula. CYP718A12 oxidises β-amyrin at 

position C28, yielding oleanolic acid. Mutants of M.truncatula deficient of this CYP450 were 

unable to produce hemolytic saponins. The used vector for transformation was the vector 

pK7GWIWG2D(II), and the constructs were hairpins, which induces gene silencing (Smith et 
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al. 2000). Most maesasaponins showed very high haemolytic activity, accept for 

maesasaponin I and II (Sindambiwe et al. 1998; Apers et al. 2001a). By silencing CYP718A12 

it is possible that only maesasaponin I and II will be synthesized. 18 hairy roots possibly 

carrying this construct are being grown. 

 

Secondly AT593 was introduced. AT593 codes for a cytochrome P450 that was annotated as 

CYP90B1. The gene is better known as DWF4 from A.thaliana. Arabidopsis dwf4 is a 

brassinosteroid (BR)-deficient mutant, having a dwarf fenotype. The cytochrome catalyses 

the early C-22 hydroxlation of C27, C28 and C29 sterols. In particular it oxidizes campesterol, an 

intermediate of the brassinosteroid pathway (Fujita et al. 2006). The silencing of this gene 

might explain the slow growth of the hairy roots, since knocking down the brassinosteroid 

pathway results in shorter roots in A.thaliana (Choe et al. 1998). 20 hairy roots possibly 

carrying this construct are being grown. 

Hairy roots are more differentiated than cell cultures and therefore they are genetically and 

biochemically more stable. They are a promising alternative for production of metabolites 

(Georgiev et al. 2007). However, in a previous study, the growth characteristics of 

M.lanceolata hairy root lines ware highly variable with many lines growing extremely slow, 

as was the case in this study. Also when the hairy root lines were analyzed with RT-PCR, 

some overexpressed genes were not detected, probably due to partial incorporation of T-

DNA genes in the host genome (Faizal 2013). If this is also the case in this study, should be 

investigated. 
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Conclusions 

Saponins are part of the defense mechanism of plants. These secondary molecules are 

produced in response to various biotic and abiotic stimuli. Especially their function as anti-

microbial agents has driven the interest to investigate them.  

Maesa lanceolata is a plant found primarily in central and south-east Africa. It is a saponin 

producing plant which is used in traditional medicine for several hundreds of years against 

an array of diseases.  

A bioassay-guided fractionation was conducted on Maesa lanceolata leaves to isolate a 

saponin mixture, and 24 different triterpene saponins were identified. The biological 

activities were evaluated, revealing virucidal, fungicidal, molluscicidal, cytotoxic, anti-

angiogenic and haemolytic actions (Sindambiwe et al. 1998; Apers et al. 2001b). Especially 

the anti-angiogenic activity of M.lanceolata is interesting as it can be used as a potential 

cancer chemotherapeutic agent (Apers et al. 2002; Foubert et al. 2012). In M.lanceolata the 

most promising saponins were found, having the highest pharmaceutical activity and lowest 

cytotoxicity. However these saponins are produced in the lowest amounts. Therefore a way 

had to be found to enhance the production. Elicitor treatment has successfully increased 

yields of bioactive saponins in various plant species and experimental systems (Yendo et al. 

2010). A whole array of potential elicitors has been tested on hairy roots and in vitro shoot 

culture and none of the substances were capable of effectively inducing saponin synthesis in 

Maesa spp. (Lambert et al. 2011). Therefore a different technique had to be used. By 

overexpressing or silencing certain genes, a higher production of saponins can be achieved. 

β-amyrin synthase is one of the key precursors of the triterpene saponin pathway. So  

M.lanceolata β-amyrin synthase was overexpressed using a Agrobacterium tumefaciens-

mediated transformation technique (Faizal & Geelen 2012). Two transgenic lines 

overexpressing ML-BAS were generated (Faizal 2013). And these lines also overproduced 

maesasaponin. However the other attempted transgenic lines showed co-suppression, a 

problem that was not observed using GG-BAS, a β-amyrin synthase from G.glabra. Four 

transgenic lines overproducing saponin were generated using the GG-BAS overexpression 

construct. These lines should now be investigated to prove that GG-BAS is overexpressed, 

using RT-PCR. 
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The aim of this thesis was to produce more transgenic lines overproducing ML-BAS, but due 

to contamination problems, and the long time needed for the callus to develop and the 

plants to grow, this goal was not reached. However four other transgenic lines, were 

produced. But not yet completely evaluated. 

As a conclusion it is proven that the agroinfiltration method proposed by Faizal works on 

M.lanceolata. 

 

Secondly this thesis was (a small) part of COMBIPLAN, a SBO (‘strategisch basis onderzoek’) 

project. The aim of COMBIPLAN is to establish a combinatorial biosynthesis platform in 

plants with the triterpene saponins as the target. Using agroinfiltration and hairy root 

transformation two different genes were introduced: MT257 and AT593. These are 

introduced as hairpin structures, inducing specific gene silencing. Using the agroinfiltration 

method some calli have developed, but do not show any shoot structures yet. So no 

conclusions can be made for this method yet.  

For the transformation method using A.rhizogenes hairy roots have formed, but are growing 

slowly. So still some time is needed to do the analysis of the formed hairy roots.  
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Future perspectives 

A master’s thesis has to be conducted in a limited amount of time, therefore a study isn’t 

always finished. Because of the slow growth rate of plants, experiments often require more 

time than doing experiments on E.coli for example. Because this study was confronted with 

contamination problems, even less time was available to set up new transgenic plant lines. 

Nevertheless some plant lines were produced, and some promising transformed calli and 

hairy roots are available. 

In order to produce transgenic plants expressing ML-BAS overexpression, MT257 and AT593, 

the formed calli need to grow shoots. When shoots are formed, they can be transferred to 

bigger pots in order to let a new plant develop. Because there was only one callus available 

on the leaves that were transformed with the AT593 construct, it would be recommended to 

do more transformations. If these plants are big enough, TLC analysis can be performed. 

TLC analysis only says something about the relative amount of maesasaponin produced in 

the plant. To know if the gene is overproduced/silenced, a reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-

PCR) should be performed. 

To further identify the present saponins, as has been detected with TLC, a HPLC-MS (high 

performance liquid chromatography – mass spectrometry) should be performed. The output 

can be used to identify which maesasaponins are present by comparing molecular weight, 

retention time and MS² fragmentation pattern. As a reference MC3B1, a maesasaponin 

mixture, is available. 
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